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Closed edges bilayer graphene (CEBG) is a recent discovered novel form of graphene structures, whose
regulated edge states may critically change the overall electronic behaviors. If stacked properly with the AB
style, the bilayer graphene with closed zigzag edges may even present amazing electronic properties of
bandgap opening and charge separation. Experimentally, the CEBG has been confirmed recently with
HRTEMobservationsafterextremelyhightemperature annealing(20006C). Fromthe applicationpoint of
view, the low temperature closing of the graphene edges would be much more feasible for large-scale
graphene-based electronic devices fabrication. Here, we demonstrate that the zigzag edges of AB-stacked
bilayer graphene will form curved close structure naturally at low annealing temperature (, 500 6C) based
on Raman observation and first principles analysis. Such findings may illuminate a simple and easy way to
engineer graphene electronics.
T
he electronic and transport properties of graphene are strongly dependent on its edge structures
1, and
therefore graphene with edges, so called graphene nanoribbons (GNRs), have been intensively studied
2–15
since its experimentally isolation. As the crucial step for fabricating graphene into future nanoelectro-
nics
2,16,17, understanding the thermal dynamics of its edges has been the major focus among those studies.
Recently, we revealed that the zigzag edge (Z-edge) of single layer graphene (SLG) is thermally unstable and
they can be easily modified to form armchair segments along 630u with respect to the original edge direction
16.
Forbilayergraphene(BLG),Liuetal.observedbyHRTEM
2thatBLGswouldtransformtoAA-stackedstylewith
closed edges after extremely high temperature annealing (2000 uC). Meanwhile, using NEXFAS
17, Joly et al.
indirectlyobservedtheloopformationoftheedgesoffew-layergraphene(FLG)afterhightemperatureannealing
(1500–2000uC).However,theinformationaboutlowtemperaturethermaldynamicbehaviorofAB-stackedBLG
is still very limited. For example, few reports notice the rule that, for AB-stacked BLG under low temperature
which impeded layer gliding, geometry incompatibility limit armchair edges (A-edges) form closing edges
with perfect sp
2 hybridized C-C bonds (Fig. 1c,d), and allow only zigzag edges (Z-edges) form closed edge loop
(Fig. 1a,b). Therefore, AB-stacked CEBG with Z-edges could be formed under low temperature. Furthermore,
our recent theoretical work predicted that the AB-stacked CEBG will present the unusual electronic properties
of band gap opening and charges separation due to pseudospin repulsion
4 makes detailed experimental obser-
vation on the CEBG edges fundamentally meaningful. While AB stacking is the native stacking style of graphene
layers
18andlowtemperatureprocessingofgrapheneisalsomuchmorepracticallydesirable,furtherinvestigation
on low temperature thermal dynamic behaviors of AB-stacked BLG edges would be timely and meaningful
towards the complete understanding of BLG edge dynamics.
In this paper, we using Density Functional Theory (DFT) calculation theoretically predict that the AB-stacked
CEBG can be formed easily because of the energetically favorable. Polarized Raman spectroscopy and Raman
images were carried out to investigate the thermal dynamics of AB-stacked FLG edges, and the experimental
results provide clear evidence that the AB-stacked CEBG can be formed at very low temperature (,500 uC).
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The formation of AB-stacked CEBG can be understood by DFT
calculation results. Figure 2 shows the evolution of system energy
for AB-stacked BLG from its initial open edge to the final relaxed
state with closed Z-edges through a dynamic process. In this
simulation study, we did not observe any energy barrier from the
initialopenedgestatetoclosed edgestate,instead, thesystemenergy
undergoes more than 2 eV drop when the atoms on the top and
bottom Z-edges firstly bonded. Afterward, the system energy further
decreases slightly (Fig. 2g) by structure relaxing (Fig. 2b–f).
Therefore, it is clear that the AB-stacked CEBG is dynamically and
energeticallyfavorable.Furthermore,itisalsoreportedthattheopen
and sharp Z-edges of AB-stacked BLG can be transformed to CEBG
rapidly according to the quantum molecular dynamics simulation
results
19.
To confirm this theoretical prediction, we carried out systematic
experimental studiesbasedonRamanspectroscopy.Ramanspectro-
scopy is a non-destructive, fast and effective tool for investigating
graphene-basedmaterial
20,notonlyfordetectingdefects,dopingand
intercalation
21–24 but also for identifying edge structures
11,12,14,16: the
D band is inactive for Z-edge but it is activated for A-edge, and its
intensity is strongly dependent on incident laser polarization.
Figure 3a–c show the integrated G peak Raman images of graphene
flakes with layer number of 1 (SLG), 2 (BLG) and 3 (Trilayer gra-
phene, TLG), respectively (both BLG and TLG have AB stacking
sequence). Each graphene sample consists of two sharp edges with
angleof150u,meaning thattwoedgesmusthavedifferentchiralities.
Figure 3d–f show Raman images of D peak intensity for pristine
graphene samples of SLG, BLG, and TLG, respectively. A prominent
D peak observed along the left edge (edge A1,B 1, and C1) of each
sample indicates a predominantly armchair edge, while the absence
ofobviousDpeakfortherightedgeforeachsample(edgeA2,B 2,and
C2) indicates a predominantly zigzag edge
11,12,14,25. Raman images of
the D peak intensity of the same samples after 500 uC annealing are
shown in Figure 3g–i. It is noticed that there is no obvious change in
theDpeak intensityforannealedA-edges(leftedges)ofeachsample
astheystillshowprominentDpeak.Furthermore,forRamanspectra
of A-edges of SLG, BLG and TLG (Fig. 4c,d), the intensity ratio of
ID/IGdecreasesslightlyafteranneal,becauseannealinginduceddop-
ing results in a decrease in the D peak intensity
26. The results of
Raman images and spectra indicate that thermal dynamic behavior
for few-layer graphene (BLG and TLG) A-edges is similar to that of
SLG
16, and we will show detailed analysis of the annealed A-edges by
polarized Raman results later.
On the other hand, for Z-edges, SLG and TLG respectively show
strong Dpeak after annealing, whilethe Dpeak of BLGalmostkeeps
Raman inactive after annealing. Raman spectra for pristine and
annealed Z-edges are respectively shown in Figure 4a,b. It is clearly
seenthatonlyZ-edgesofSLGandTLGshowprominentDpeakafter
annealing while the BLG still shows absence of the D peak similar to
Figure 2 | Modeling of the closed Z-edges of BLG formation from the
initialopen-edgeconfiguration. (a,b)Edgestructureevolutionfromopen
edgestoclosededges;(c–f)Theenergyrelaxationdynamicsofclosededges
by curvature smoothing. (g) The system energy evolution versus the
modeled structure configurations as shown in (a–f).
Figure 1 | SchematicatomicstructureforAB-stackedBLGedges. (a,b)GeometricallycompatibleclosedZ-edges;(c,d)Geometricallyincompatiblethat
A-edges cannot form closed structure.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Z-edges and all SLGs and TLGs show obvious activated D peak after
annealing while the BLGs do not. The behavior of SLG can be easily
understood as thermal dynamics of Z-edges of SLG has been
reported elsewhere by our group
16. It has been revealed that Z-edges
of SLG are not thermally stable and can be easily transformed
to armchair segments at 630u with respect to the original edge
direction after annealing, and thus it present strong D peak
16.
However, the behavior of BLG after annealing is very different.
One reasonable explanation for BLG Z-edges is that the low temper-
atureannealingleadsthecarbonatomsoftopandbottomedgesbond
to each other to form intact sp
2 hybridized smooth loop configura-
tion, which follows our simulation results (Fig. 2). As there are no
open edges, it is reasonable to expect the D band remains absent
when the loop is smooth enough
27.
Because D peak intensity is strongly dependent on laser polariza-
tionforarmchairsegments,wecarriedoutpolarizedRamanstudyto
further analyze the thermal dynamic behavior of A-edges and
Z-edges in details. Figure 5 shows the experimentally obtained
ID/IG as function of h for pristine and annealed edges (SLG, BLG
andTLG).histheanglebetweenincidentlaserpolarizationandedge
direction; for each h, line scan was used to determine the exact edge
position by observing maximum D peak intensity ID. The fitted
curves for A-edges and Z-edges are based on the formulas described
in Ref. [16] throughout this paper. For annealed Z-edges, BLG only
shows very weak ID/IG even when the incident laser polarization is
parallel to the edge direction; while TLG not only shows obvious
activated D peak similar to that of SLG, but the polarization depend-
ent tendency is also very similar. For SLG, a large portion of the
Z-edgeiseasily modifiedinformofarmchairsegments at630uafter
500 uC annealing, and hence ID/IG shows some extent polarization
dependence
16. Based on above results, we conclude that for TLG,
although two of the adjacent open Z-edges may form closed struc-
ture, the D peak must be activated because at least one lonely Z-edge
of TLG should follow similar structure modification as that of SLG
upon annealing
16.
For A-edges, the pristine SLG, BLG and TLG present obvious
polarization dependent intensity ratio of ID/IG (Fig. 5a–c). After
annealing, the polarization dependent intensity ratio of ID/IG
becomesslightlyweaker(Fig.5d–f).ForSLG,theweakerpolarization
dependenceofA-edgeisexplainedastheedgestructuremodification
(i.e. Some portion transforms to armchair segments at 660u with
respect to the original edge direction and hence weaken the total
polarization dependence)
16. The similar dependent tendency of
polarized intensity ratio of ID/IG for TLG and BLG to that of SLG
indicates that the A-edges of TLG and BLG have similar thermal
dynamic behavior as that of SLG. In other words, the A-edges of
Figure 3 | RamanimagesforSLG,BLGandTLG. (a–c)GpeakintensityforpristineSLG,BLGandTLG,respectively;(d–f)Dpeakintensityforpristine
SLG,BLGandTLG;(g–i) Dpeak intensityforannealed SLG,BLGandTLG. Thepolarizations oftheincident laser areall horizontal andthe scale barfor
each image is 1mm.
Figure 4 | Raman spectra for SLG, BLG and TLG. Pristine (a) and
annealed (b) Z-edges; Pristine (c) and annealed (d) A-edges.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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pendent individual A-edges when they are undergone thermal treat-
ment. This is reasonable because unlike Z-edges which can form
closedstructureuponannealing,theadjacentA-edgesofAB-stacked
FLG cannot form perfect sp
2 hybridized closed structure due to
geometrically incompatibility as aforementioned (Fig. 1c,d).
Discussion
Liu et al. recently reported that AB-stacked graphite transformed to
AA-stacked BLGs with both A-edges and Z-edges closed after extre-
mely high temperature annealing (2000 uC)
2. Here, we propose a
thermal dynamic model to elucidate the structure evolution for
AB-stacked BLG edges (both Z-edges and A-edges) according to
our low temperature experimental results and high temperature
results elsewhere
2: When AB-staked BLG annealed at low temper-
ature,Z-edgesstarttoformclosedstructurebecausesuchedgestruc-
tureisgeometricallycompatibleandenergeticallyfavorable(Fig.1a,b
and Fig. 2), while the A-edges keep open because of geometrically
incompatibility for the formation of closed structure (Fig. 1c,d).
When the temperature increases, the thermal vibrating amplitude
of carbon atoms becomes much larger (Fig. 1a,b). When the anneal-
ing temperature is high enough (i.e. ,2000 uC), the top and bottom
graphene layers have very high opportunity to transform to AA
stacking sequence which requires a shift of the graphene layer by a
C-Cbondlengthalongthex-axis(Fig.1d).Inthatcase,atomsonthe
A-edges can bond each other to form interconnected configuration
similar to Z-edges
28. This thermal dynamic model for the edge struc-
ture evolution explains the results that AB-stacked graphite trans-
forms to AA-stacked BLGs with both closed Z-edges and A-edges
2.
In conclusion, we revealed by DFT calculations and systematic
Raman investigations that the AB-stacked open Z-edges of BLG
can transform to closed sp
2 hybridized structure easily even at very
low annealing temperature because such structure is geometrically
compatible and energetically favorable, and the closed edges are
thermallystable.IncontrasttothermaldynamicbehaviorofZ-edges,
A-edgesofAB-stackedBLGcannotformclosedsp
2hybridizedstruc-
ture due to geometrically incompatible, and thus the A-edges for
BLG behaves as two independent SLGs. The formation of closed
Z-edges for AB-stacked BLG by low temperature treatment matches
the semiconductor manufacturing process, thus this finding may
Figure 5 | Polarization dependenceof ID/IG forSLG, BLG and TLG. h isthe angle between laser polarization and edge direction. (a–c)Pristine A-edges
for SLG, BLG and TLG, respectively. (d–f), Annealed A-edges for SLG, BLG and TLG, respectively. (g–i) Annealed Z-edges for SLG, BLG and TLG,
respectively. The scale bar for the polar graphs is 0-0.5 for SLG, 0-0.35 for BLG and 0-0.2 for TLG.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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stacked BLG is predicted to present exotic electronic properties,
such as pseudospin repulsion induced bandgap opening and charge
separation
4.
Methods
Fabrication of pristine and annealed SLG, BLG and TLG. Graphene samples were
preparedbyconventionalmicromechanicalcleavagemethodonsiliconwafercovered
by 300 nm SiO2. The layer number from 1L to 3L of graphene flakes were confirmed
by Raman and contrast spectra
29–31.
Raman spectroscopy measurements. The Raman spectra were carried out with a
WITEC CRM200 Raman system, with excitation laser wavelength of 532 nm and
1003 objective lens (Numerical Aperture, NA50.95). The laser power at sample is
below1 mWtoavoidpossiblelaserheatinginducedsampledamage
32.Ramanimages
withaspatialresolutionof,600 nmarerealizedwithapiezostage(stepsize100 nm)
and the integration time at each position is one second. Samples with straight edges
and angle of 150u between adjacent edges were selected so that for each sample, one
edge is A-edges (strong D peak) and the other is Z-edges (weak D peak). Each single
Raman spectrum of graphene edges is determined by Raman line scan (step size
50 nm)acrosstheedgetomakesurethemaximumintensityofDpeakisapproached.
The annealing process for each graphene sample keeps at the same condition:
annealing at 500 uC for 15 minutes and the vacuum level is 5310
25 mbar.
Nudged elastic band simulations. The energy barriers of edge closing of bilayer
graphene, modeled as shown in Figure 2, have been studied with nudged elastic band
method. First principles total energy calculations of DFT are performed within
Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE) generalized gradient approximation. The projected
augmented wave method as implemented in the VASP code
33–35 is employed to solve
the Kohn-Sham equations. A kinetic energy cutoff of 400 eV and the k-points
sampling of 243131 are used for simulating CEBGs. All model structures are
optimized with the vacuum separation set to be more than 10 A ˚, and the total energy
converges to 1 meV.
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